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Last Toesday waa generallr cele-

brated in the larger cities, it being St.
Patrick's day.

The Worcester Spy advises Gen,
Butler to go to Jajxin ai,d stay there,
which induces the St. Louis Republi-

can to remark that "some folks never
have any feeling for foreign nations."

The ceremony of cremation was re-

cently pat in practice in England, upon
the body of Lemon tinia Smith, a
famous grp"T oracle. More than a
hundred Romany "chala" attended
the funcr&L All the wearing appar-
el, trinkets, and domestic articles be-

longing to or in any way used by the
dead w oman, were solemnly burned.

The New Orleans Picayune says
that on the 2d instant one of the
railroad corporations of its city threw
into the Mississippi river forty.eeven
thousand counterfeit nicklcs, all of
which kad been received by its lines
in payment of fares during the year.
The Fpurious coins, it says, are man-

ufactured in New Orleans, but the
jrjikers have not been discovered.

The railroad companies offer a reward
of one thousand dollars for the dis-

covery of the counterfeiters.

Archbishop Purcell, of Ohio, as

well as Rablti Wise, of Cincinnati, lias
taken public position against the wo-

men's temperance movement. Like
Dr. Wise, the Archbishop expresses
the opinion that the moderate use of

is not, in itself, a sin or
crime, and that at all events it cannot
2e prevented. He declares that he
Is in favor 'of imposing as heavy a
fine, or license, ou the vendors of wines

and liquors as they can bear, and of
inexorably closing, by juji th penal-

ties known to the law, the vile bar-

rooms where bad liquor is sold."

Miss Phebe W. Couzins, the .St.

Louis lawyer, who has been lecturing
in X. Y., says she wad in Washington
during tlie excitement consequent up-u- n

the withdrawal of the name of
WilUaws and dishing for the Chief J

Justiceship. Meeting President (Inuit
after the name of Morrison Rem irk
Waite had lieen sent to the Senate, she

was assured by the Executive that
wnJess Waite was confirmed, the next
tiaine that would be sent in ltclonged

to PIicIk; W. C Imiziiis, LL. D. So the
.f llr litconnmaiioii 01 ,t nuc pntituuiy pre-- 1

vented the Supreme Court from hav-

ing a jx'tticoatod Chief Justice.

Tlie ISoston Advertiser numrns over
the Democratic victory in Now Hamp-
shire, It admits that the Republican
majority, averaging four thousand
Jive hundred in the last ten years, has
Jjecn wijietl out, and that the result
"makes the inevitable tendency of our

klilies, the waning power of once
jiopul.tr leaders, the unwillingness of
Inrge elases of intelligent voters to

oth ullcguuice to a party which fails
to keep it proini-en- , the settled and
Increasing tissiit 'faction of the coun-

try with the administration as it man-

ifests itself in its apiuiutmoiits and in

its treatment of the great questions of
the hour."

AHcrt C. Franklin, a prominent
citizen and noted turfman, living in

Sumner county, died at his residence
mi Saturday morning last, and was
buried iu tlie cemetery at Gallatin on

Saujay. He owned one of the larg-

est firms in the county, and was

prominently connected with the breed-

ing of thoroughbred stock, leing the
owner of the noted Arizona and other
fine racing stin k, lie had been afliict-- v

w ith cancer for a period of twenty-fiv- e

year, which was the cause of his
death, lie was a good neighlmr, a
friend, an excellent citizen, and his

1iss will be severely felt in the coiu-inuni- tv

where he was well known.

It has been rejientedely stated, of
Jatc, In vunous quarters, that the
horrors of the Juggernaut are a mere
fable, or that if they ever existed they
have no reality at the present day. On

the other hand, the Christian Jntelli-euec- r

Jearns from ay eye-witne- ss

that th ferocious mperstition is as

rife as ever, and continues to immo-

late its living victims, A htte irum-L- er

of the Madras Athenaeum saysc
TJte Juggauath festival in Hooghly

closed on the Saturday liefore lat with
nore murderous result than ever. At

iiooptc, in the interior, twenty jeople
ejl while the car was being dragged,
ight were rn aver, five were killed

on the ppot, and three were wounded,

tine of whom ha since died. The six
Victims were women,"

The Savannah Republican rejxirts
as inc'uk'Dt to the credit of the late
Senator Sumner as follows:

We are informed upon the most uiv
doubted nUborjty tW during the
pendency f the cuaf.orifi election in
the Virginia Legislature, Mr. Sumner
warmly espoused the cause of Mr.
Hunter, lie sent word to Richmond
bugging that Mr, Hunter should be
jreturaMd to the Senate, giving ac a rca-p- m

the Republicans were tireu anddis-U.ve- d

witjj carpetbag Senators, and
that the country needal wisdonj

And experience, ability aud patriotism
$ help to save jt from disasters which
feWftJ to be impending,

TEXSCWEE SEWS.
Brownsville has shipped, to March

11th inclusive, 19,04- - bales of cotton,
and has still some six thousand on

hand and in the county.
The Shelbyville Commercial of the

13th inet learns that the leading
men in the several districts ofBedford
county are taking preliminary steps to
the calling of district conventions for
the purpose of appointing delegates to
meet iirfcounty convention to nomin-

ate candidates for county offices.

The Bolivar Bulletin says: If there
is a man north, cast, south or west of
us who knows how to keep hotel and
is desirous of securing one of the neat-

est hotel buildings in the State of Ten-

nessee let him come to Bolivar. A
splendid opportunity is now offered.

We will thank our exchanges to make
a note of this.

The Bolivar Bulletin says: The
thousands of plum trees around town
and in the adjacent fields are all in
bloom, and, as yet, have sustained no

damage. The same is true of the
peach trees, and without a cold snap
of weather comes upon us of which
little fears are entertained at this late
day there will be an abundance of
delicious fruit in this section the pres-

ent year.
The Murfrecsboro News furnishes

the following: The revival among
colored folks, which commenced here
some time during the latter part of
the war, still continues with unabated
interest. " Brack's Ark and the 1st
Colored Baptist church produce night-

ly scenes that lcggar
Singing, shouting, shrieking, ranting,
trancing, are of regular occurence un-

til a late hour, and on Saturday night,
we are informed, the noise and confu-

sion is kept up till the dawn of day.
The Jasper Herald of the 12th inst.

says: There was an election in Japer
last Saturday for a Board of Alder
men, which resulted in the election of
five colored men as members of the
board; not a single white man was

elected; the hoard is African all the
way through. The negroes were put
forward and elected by certain er-so-

who are opposed to any muuicip-a- l
government in Jasper, for the pur

pose of defeating any attempt on the
part of the citizens towards having a
regular hoard. As to whether the
newly elected lxwrd intend to qualify
and serve n know not.

Last Wednesday- - evening savs the
Bolivar Bulletin, while licating around
the bush and pounds for game, Joe
Yourie unluckily received the greater
portion of a load of bird shot from the
gun of his companion in the hunt, j

Although servenly pepjcrcd Mr.
Yourie was not seriously hurt, and
seemed to take his misfortune rather
lightly. At the time of the firing the
gentleman who held the gun did not
ec Yourie, and hence no blame 'n at-

tached. But the lesson remains
gentlemen as well as youths should l)C

careful when trying to iill birds lost

they inflict damages on each other.

The following little tale is from the
Paris Intelligencer: There are two

ladies in Henry county, one aged 61

and the other 03 years, who have
lately cut their third set of teeth. Mrs.
Culbertson, the younger, has only
four of these new cut teeth two alxne
and two below, in front. A Mrs.
Chapman, a widow, has a full set
above and below. AWut six months
since she had the remnant of the old

teeth removed by adcntist.preparatory
to having an artificial set put in.

When the dentist came to take the cast
for the artificials he found a full new

set of naturals just coming through
the gums.

CESCRAL XEYTK.

Fourteen fathers in Quiney, III.,
have signed a pledge not to allow their
daughters to tike music lessons un-

til thev know how to make gixnl

bread.
Cyon, a Rusian, has invented nn

apjmratus which he calls the cardio-graph.J- or

heart-registe- r. It is warrant-

ed to disclose the real feelings of the
heart of the person to whom it is ap-

plied. Young meu will at once see

the advantage of supplying them-
selves with a canhj "graph before rp-piir-g

the question. Our devil says

that they are not needed in this place.

Something tu the revert is needed
worse.

A Vermont paper says the seal of
the Stite was first engraved uton a
horn drinking' cup, with a jack-knif- e,

by an English officer who frequently
aud secretly visited CJov. Chittenden.
During one of the vi-i- ts he took a
view from the w est indow of the
Governor's house of a wheat field in
the distance, beyond which whs a
knoll with a solitary pine upon the
top, which view be engravea upots the
cup. The engraved cup attracted the
attention of Ira Allen, who adopted
the device as the State seat

The Washington correspondent of
the St, Louis Republican writes nr:der
date of March 11: "Almost befor. the
warmth had Jeft Senator Sumner's
corpse to-da- y, Butler had sent tele-grai-ns

toall his henchmen in Massachu-

setts in relation to the succession. His
object is not so much to elect himself, j

for he knows that would be jrapossj-bl- e,

but he represents tlie white house
in this action upon this matter," Tlie
question of Sumner's successor s bc
hag agitated in Massachusetts, and
the probability is that the contest will
be an cxceeUuigly bitter one, Jt is
thojight the election will occur cn the
21th iut

THE RELIC! IOIS WORLD.
The American BuptL-- t Missionary

Union requires annually $250,000 to
carry on the work of tlie society; but
during the current fiscal year, which
ends in April, only 8105,000 have
been contributed. The deficit is at-

tributed to the panic.
The Staunton, (Va.) Vindicator

says that the " Rev. Dr. E. E. Wi-

ley, President of Emory and Henry
College, is spoken of for one of the
vacant Bishroprics in the M. E.
Church, South. It is likely that two

more Bishops will be elected at the
General Conference, which convenes

at Louisville, Ky., on the 1st of May
next"

The New Jersey State Senate re-

jected the constitutional amendment
providing for the taxation of church
property, by a vote of 16 to 1. A
petition is now in circulation, and will

soon be presented to the Massachusetts
Legislature, praying the abolition of
the exemption of churches from taxa-

tion. It is estimated that church
property in that State amounts to at
least $25,000,000.

It will be remembered that some

weeks since Rev. W. II. II. Murray,
pastor of the Park street Congrega-

tional Church, Boston, preached a
sermon, the animus of which was

derogatory to the foreign misssonary
work. A few Sundays since, the col-

lection in favor of foreign missions in

that church amounted to 3,622, which
shows that a pastor's utterances are
not always oliserved, and that the
members of Park street have not yet
determined to abandon the heathen
who are not civilized.

Tlie revival of religion which com-

menced among the members of the
United Society of Deaf Mutes, wor-

shiping in Freeman Place Chapel,
Beacon street, Boston, some weeks

ago, shows no diminution of the in-

terest, but a decided increase. Thus
far, five have come to a knowledge of
the faith and have expressed the same.

Others are still inquiring the way, and
the number is weekly added to. Re-

newed remembrance is asked in liehalf
of the Society on the part of all lovers
of the cause of CliriMt.

Tlie Reformed .Episcopal Church
has received an accession in New
Brunswick, Canada, the niemliers

having subscribed the following de-

claration: VWe, whose nanus are
hereunto appended, in humble reliance

iijxdi Almighty God, do hereby now

declare our separation from the Epis-

copal Church of New Brunswick,
presided over by the Right Rev. John
Lord Bishop of odcricton, and that
we unite with the Reformed Episcopal
tliurch of America, the Right Rev.
George David Cummins, D.D., pre-

siding.
A lady writing from Lnpwai, Xez

Perces, Indian Reservation, says: "It
Is a pretty sight on Sabbath mornings
to sec party after party of Indians on

horseltack, dressed in their gay-color-

blankets, descending the winding
trails on the steep mountain sides, to
attend church. Some of them travel
ten or twelve miles to church, and a
more attentive congregation could
not be, ami, as in more civilizwl com-

munities, the women outmimlier tlie
men. They sing hymns translated
for them into their language;, and
their earnestness and apparent devo-

tion atone for lack of melody in their
voices, for they sing in a way that is

peculiarly their own, and which it is

imj)ossible to descrilie. In their
prayers they are very fervent, and
di-pl-ay none of the hesitation and
backwardness which we sometimes
see in devotional meetings among our
own race. The' never pause for a
word, Jjut jKmr out their hearts with
the true eloquence that is lorn of
earnestness."

ismi I FORMATION.

Menu of Cbrrklnr 'Khlnjc, Nam-tug- ,
I.tc

Tlie following is an extract from
the second lecture of Dr. Brown-Se-quar- d

at Boston :

There are many facts which show
that morbid phenomena of respiration
can lie nko stopped by the influence
of arrest. Coughing, for instance, can
lie stopped by pressing on the nerves
of the lip in tlie neighborhood of the
nose. A pressure there may prevent
a cough when it is beginning. Sneez-

ing may be stopped,, bv tlie same me-

chanism. Pressing also in the neigh-
borhood of the ear, may stop cough-
ing. It is so also of hiccough, but
some less so than for sneezing
or coughing. Pressing very hard on
the top of the mouth inside is also a
means of stopping coughing; and I
may say the will has immense power
there. There was a French soldier
who used to say, whenever he entered
the wards of his hospital, "The first pa-

tient who coughs here will lie deprived
of food ." It was exceedingly
rare that a jwticnt coughed then.

There are many other affections as-

sociated with breathing which can be
stopped bv the same mechanism that
stops the lieart'a action. In spasms of
the glottis, which is a terribie thing in
children, as you well know, as it some-
times causes death, imtl also in whoojK
ing-coug- h, it is possible to afford relief
by throwing cold water on the face, or
by tickling the soles of the feet, which
produces laughter, and at the same
time goes to the gray matter that is
producing the spasm and arrests it al-

most at once. I would not say that
these means are always successful. I
would not say that we can always
prevent cough" by our will; but in
many instaixxs those things are possi-

ble, and if you remember that in bron-

chitis and pneumonia, or any other
acute affecUons of the lungs, hacking
or coughing greatly increases the
trouble at times, you can easily see
how important it is for the patient to
try to avoid couching as best he can,

CHARLES SrSIXER.

The Bdy la Tranalt fr Sew Trkt Bmtem.

New York, March 14. Stephen
Preston, Minister Plenipotentiary of
the Republic of Havti to this coun-
try, has received a dispatch from his
government, directing him to ass'ist at
the reception of the remains of Sena-
tor Sumner and accompany them to
Boston, and to attend the funeral in
his official capacity.

The remains of-- Charles Sumner
were taken from this city to Boston
to-da- y in a special train, and the de-

parture was characterized by almost
as little demonstration as the recep-
tion last night Only a few people

in front of the Fifth Avenuefathered the coffin was borne to
the hearse, and the only organized
delegation to accompany the remains
to the depot other than those from
Washington, was a committee of the
Union League. The city furnished a
police escort As the funeral proces-
sion moved through Fifth avenue to
the depot, many citizens removed their
hats, but many seemed unconscious
that the hearse contained the remains
of Charles Sumner.

Boston, March 14. Faneufl hall
has seldom been the scene of a popu-
lar demonstration of love and respect
exceeding the one exhibited at noon
to-da- An hour and a half before
the exercises commenced ladies were
admitted to the balconies which were
immediately filled, and soon after the
doors were thrown open to the public
and the hall filled to the utmost capa-
city. The hall was elaborately decor-

ated. On the platform were Vice
President Wilson and a large numler
of distinguished men. Opposite the
platform was a portrait of the late
Senator with the date of his birth and
death. Mavor Cobb presided. Among
the Vice Presidents were Wendell
Phillips, Roliert C. Winthrop, Rich-

ard 11 Dana, B. R. Curtis, Sidney
Bartlett and Wm. Lloyd Garrison.
The services were commenced by the
reading of an extract from the origin-

al manuscript of Sumner's Eulogy on
President Lincoln, which was follow-

ed by prayer by the Rev. Dr. Lathrop.
Richard II. Dana then addressed the
meeting and offered a series of resolu-
tions, which were adopted. Address-
es were also made bv J. B. Smith,
A. II. Rice, Rev. E. E. Hale, or

Gaston, Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, N. P. Banks and others. Gov-
ernor Washburne requests the officials
of cities and towns throughout the
Commonwealth to .make provision for
the solemnization of tlie hour named
for the funeral, three o'clock Monday,
by the tolling of lells and such other
services as they may deem appropri-
ate.

Ow ing to the limited capacity of
Doric llall, the funeral services over
the remains of Senator Sumner will
lie held at King's Chapel.

The Daily Advertiser strongly in-

dicates its preference for Charles
Francis Adams for Sumner's successor
over Judge Hoar or Dawes.

The remains of Mr. Sumner, in
charge of the Congressional Commit-
tee and Massachusetts delegation, ar-

rived at 7 o'clock this morning. Ten
thousand eople were at the dext.
A committee, conioscd of Mayor, Al-

dermen, members of the Iegi.'laturc
uudBoard of Trade, received the body;
and, escorted by a detachment of the
first ba tall ion of cavalry and sixty po-

lice, conveyed it to the State House
and deposited it in Doric llall, which
was heavily drajed. A detail from
the Shaw Guard (colored) will form
the guard of honor. The remains
will lie in state until Monday after-
noon, when they will le removed to
King street chapel, selected for the
services. At the railroad dejxt in
Springfield and Worcester immense
throngs had gathered when the train
arrived. The Congressional Commit-
tee was introduced to the Committee
of the Massachusetts Legislature, and
at the latter place a delegation of col-

ored citizens took the train and ac-

companied the remains to Boston.

A t'EMRAI, AFRICA Cl NTOJf.

At Masindi Sir Samuel Baker
found altout eight thousand men, j

among whom could not lie seen a
single woman. This was regarded a t

a lad sign, tor whenever you see
plentv of women among the natives
you were pretty sure of peace; the

of women was a sure sign of hos-

tility. Accordingly the King, a very-ba- il

fellow, behaved most treacher-
ously, killing some men who had
lieen sent back to Fattiko, and send-

ing into the camp jars of a sort of na-

tive cider, which was jxiisoned. The
result was that forty of the troops
were lying on the ground at one tune,
suffering acutely. The next morning
the expeditionary force was attacked
by seven or eight thousand negroes.
Baker's men four hundred Egyptian
troops lieing well drilled, protected
the camp effectually, and the fifty
Snider rifles with which they were
armed saved the expedition. With
their rocket also they set fire to and
destroyed the whole town. Unfor-
tunately the King escaped. This
voting man had distinguished himself
by munlering his family, under these
circumstances: When a king dies, his
body is placed in a sort of huge en

is toasted byafire kindled
beneath. The lxrdy "then lies in
state unburied, and is the signal for
civil discord. The sons fight until one
of them is victorious, and he sticks his
spear into the body of his parent as a
svmbol of victory." Then the funeral
rites take place, corresponding with
those recorded of ancient Scythians,

A large pit is dug in w hich some of
,l,..wful niviu nrA lint

and the coriise is lowered down till '

it rests on its knees. Then there i a
raid made on some of the neighbor-
ing villages, nnd the people captured
are brought to the brink of the pit,
w here their arms and legs are broken,
and in this mutilated condition they
are thrown down to the corpse be-

neath. Then the earth is piled upon
them, the people stamp it down ujxm

this mass of writhing humanity, and
the horrid rites are complete. Such
had been the ceremony observed at
Masindi, and the son who had suc-

ceeded to the throne then invited his
relations to dinner and caused them
all to be massacred.

The Troy Signal says lion. Tho.
R. Shearon, will be a candidate for
Congress from this district, and that
he is Trilling to submit his claims to a
eonventior.

A SEW CREMADE.

Th rytti" Bme4teta Oralsiac
The Fayetteville Express insolent-

ly remarks that "A few Fayetteville
blockheads, who are hopelessly com-
mitted to matrimony, have inaugur-
ated movement, w hich however ri-

diculous it may seem, is intended as a
counter-wav- e to the tidal wave of tem-

perance," and says that "despite the
abominable character of the move-
ment, it is not to be sneezed at A
meeting of the indignant husbands,
all of whom labor under the erroneous
impression that they are free agents,
has been held in this place, to look to
the best means of putting down snuff.
Mr. Strong S. Mell was called to the
cliair, and Mr. S. Keeze requested to
act as secretary. In Ids inaugural
the chairman said: "Tlie women of
the West, crusading against intemper-
ance, admonish us that we have a
duty to perform also. We must crusade
somewhat ourselves, and what shall
we crusade against? A million mouths,
made to be kissed, suggest the answer
Thisenemy we must fight is snuff!" In
conclusion he said:- - "We must sup-
press the diabolical traffic by fair
means if possible, by foul means if
necessary." P. U. G. Nose next ad-

dressed the meeting. He said: "De-
jected but determined Benedicts: I
heartily indorse this grand movement
It is undoubtedly an admirable dodge,
whatever may lie said to the contrary
by the amazonian female, w ho, al-

though she acknowledges me nt
social gatherings to be her sovereign
lord, compels me to manufacture her
hickory toothbrusehs." Tlie speaker
was visibly affected at the close of his
remarks, and all applause wasstLjiend-e- d

out of respect for his feelings.
Several gentlemen, whose experience
harmonized with Mr. Nose's, made
feeling remarks.

A motion to hold prayer-meetin-

immediately in front of the dwcllii."
houses of ladies addicted to "dipping"
was favorably received and carried,
and a committee was appointed to re-

monstrate with them privately as well.
A choir was then organized to furbish
vocal music, and Mr. D. O. N. Key
was unanimously elected first Iwss.

A Tullahoma special of the 14th,
to thejNashville Union and American,
says :

"The whisky war has been com-

menced here. A revival if religion
lx'ing in progress at the Methodist
Church, North, Rev. Mr. Wood ac-

companied by a number of ladies vis-

ited the saloons and commenced ser-

vices by singing. One of the keepers
being much exasperated, sat out a lot-tl- e

of what was supposed to he powder
with fuse attached and lighted the
same. The party fearing an explo-
sion, retreated about tweutv foot mid
continued the service. The other
keeper took things more calmly nnd
set out cluiirs for them, and otherw ise
treated them kindly."

Tlie Baptl--t "Year Book for 187:1"

gives the total nunilier of Baptist in
the United Statesjat l,Go-5,lM-

, an in-

crease for " the year of 4,7U7. The
present number of Baptist ministers
is 12,-V.- an increase of 7H ; nuni-
lier of churches, 20,"20, an increase
of X.

HOW THE LAXD EI EN.

The Palltlral Cawiplexiaw ar (taeCawi-arrrfwIau-

IHnlrirl.
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lltvl 374i 222T.I H": IVt)
i I 7V 474 Kr.

174o. 271! 21117; 1IK71 1

2SKS4 3H' 6271, 21'.C'
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Franklin ...
Lincoln.
Marshall
Moor ...
Kathorford

Total...- -.

VI Cheatham
liavid-ion- ,

l)tekun
IluarU.n.
llumph'y
Monti'ry.
btcwart..

Total. iw6; si7Jj7:il2t lHi2! Ktt2
H-4!- ilc.

ltiikman' lri7o! 276 11 22l
Laarr'nee ..!... I 0.1. 624. 227

i .U i I 142; 141 :12
Maury 41 W, 24r,; rs!l, 24H 2t!7ri

Wayn. 17W1 12T. liM.i, 4 iK7

Wlmaonl 3UK! 1757 47ml 1H 14.2

TU!... 1.17nV 6NK2I Sawi XM' 714.1

Vin cntB.' 14W 14H Wl r7i 2
Carroll. I S7 C23 SCO 1.1W, 17J
Tlcratar li'4! 1'.7 1411 544 2SH

1WI' 2214 "llv So
21HI SKI 251 (till

Henry.- -, :H HM 37M SM'.i ol.'i
Madia' yta 17H2i . 21Hri: 1M
M'N 27 M S4H SMI1 SKI, HM2

l'erry. Ha" .V.I 12541 6"2t 175

Total atB5 4401 j 247Ki MHB ?2!

i. 1.

lyer ri tCS , Si l.TA 34H

ttlbMMI 44K1 11H! 51.1' 2iHM lit:
II ayvowd. gj71 52".l 1410j 2i12
Iake 1211 2M
liaddaU l7l l(t
tibion 82rti Sl: 31.ij l!W .114

Tipton 1442 Uitt; I412j 11!1
Weakley 452 37W: 1447

Tiil.. 7501 27321 11531 JIM
yKtu 21781 S2i &40j 3141

Hardeman. ' i'! 1 1. 1W0
thelby 14123' KOJ4 241S7; oV. 8275

Total... W5l! 148W: SC?7l T2776

TELEGRAPHIC EPITOPE.
The FreedniauVBureau-Genera- l

O. O. Howard court of inkjuitv re-

sumed its sessions in Washington Mon-

day, at which but little progress was
made.

A bill passed the house of represen-
tatives, Monday, appropriating thirty
thousand dollars, to lie expended in
the course of the coming fiscal year iu
improving the mouth of the Mississip-
pi river.

Judge Brady, of New York, has
granted the motion of the counsel of
Wni. M. Tweed to make the clerk's
record of his sentence conform to tlie
language used by Judge Davis, thus
substituting the county jail for the
penitentiary.

The steamship Laconia, Yrom Alex-
andria for Algierx, with two hundred
and seventy-eigh- t pilgrims returning
from Mecca, encountered a terrific
gale iu the Mediterranean sea, during
w hich a huge w ave washed off one
hundred and seventeen pilgrims, uoue
of whom were rescued.

A disiikh from Raleigh, North
Carolina, says that passengers from
Weston, on Tuesday morning's train,
confirm the reports of rumbling mdses
on the surface, and a general upheav-
ing of Bald mountain in western Car-

olina. The people living ou or near
the mountain are moving, and a vol-

canic eruption is expected Importers
left Raleigh Tuesduy evening for the
mountain.

There are more than "0,0M) Protes-
tant churches iu the United Suites.
There are alxut.i,XM) Roman Catholic
churches. These are facts to think of
when estimating the power of religion
in this country.

NEW A I) VEJi TISEMEXTS.

NASHVILLE
Union & American,

THE PEOPLES PAPEU.)
The Urr-n- i Xcw. Family, Ci.mmrn i.il. fiy

lilii nl ami l Junrnnl of llir South.
II ir tvicKruplik- - frum all Mirt! of

the worM a.' -- mu m any other paper iulili-he- l
in Aiupriea.

It (aitrs. hy tt'li'imipb. the renenil nw of
the olil world a omui ax any other paper puh-lik- el

in the l'nitel States.
II IJ!. by tflcfrapb. the Intent market

ttuotatioiif of all foreign ami tloiuetie market-- ,
lav hy "lay ami week by week.
It Ciit. by every ilay. the

of itohl, MtN-- and bond in thid
eitv and in New York, of the ilav before.

It !- -. Uaily. Sviui-Wvek- ly and Weekly,
the current market priee in the eity of Na-I- i- I

il If of every article of produce and trade in
Tenne?ee. i

It tllv to the meeh.inie an aeeount of ev-

ery new invention rtilrul.itcd lo advance hi in-

terest
j

by his labor.
II Is a HitMurlMI chronicle, which pnbli-h-e- s
to the people every fact in the finance of the

State and country calculated tu advance or re-

tard their interest.
It til nt all the current political new and

movement of the day. and the hone.--t opiniou
if it conductor thereon.

It (iliM all local. State and nibIlaneou
new nf the day.

II (ilveKa iMid hare of literature and poet- -
ry fresh, carefully chosen and entertaining.

It Asrrirult nrnl and household column,
by Hi:. DAMKL LKK. (who i alone employed
by this paper, ami who stand first among the
sciciititic ami practical agriculturist ot tin
country.) are full of plain talk to Kanner and
Housewives, and advocate their interests iu all
thing.

SriWKIIT!l, I ADVAXCR.

IkiVij ;r ainnim by Mail, - 810.00
Siuii-U'rA- fi )t annum, - 4.00
Weekly ;t winum, - - 2.00

Munier r tod in prnjoi1on.
Addrc

VNION' AND AMKRIOAX.
marW Nashtillk, Tknm.

Dr.W.W.Yandell
"VFFKRS HIS PKOFESSIOXAT. SERV-- ,

V J ice to thecitucii!" of Milan ami
country, iu all it varioii branche.

office over Jordan' lrut Store. Kwidenee
on WillUiu.Min rtreet. njarl.M.m

W. I SHEP
AT HIS OLU STANH. COR. MAIX

Jt FHt IN T STKKETS.

IVXI3Lil.3NX, TETiJTff.,
DKALKR IX

Staple Sc Fancy

GROCERIES
VXD

Plantation Supplies.
Keepeotantly on hand a full "upply nf 15

bought at bottom price? for I a-- aud

SmaU Profits for Cash!
Giva him call before purchasing el.ehr.
marl2-l- y

L.W. Deshong--

FinST VM)VL ABOVE T. A. COLUXs".
MAIN STKEKT.

Iicaler i

Gexeh-vl- , ST.viTJi & Fancy

GROCERIES,
Confectioneries,

TOBACCO & CIGARS,

WHISKIES.

A fnccialrr tnade nf mnnlvin the conntrr
trade, and take in exchange for iinmIi. all eoun- - I

try product, allowin; the birhot price for t

every pe'HH nf country barter.
Having boairht entirely for CahJill sell the 1

rame vay.and at thehurtet pri.Btadiuuibm.
. Soli. iiii. a call from the pablk. 1 will be
pleaded at any time tu price (ooda.

mar-Viu- t

R. D. JAMES,
Manufacturer of

HACKS & WAGONS,
At hi new Shop, oa

WEST SIDE OF MAIX STREET.

MILAN, TEXX.,

Wnl4 aolieit h oM friend and entomera and
the pa'die generally to rive him a eall and

hi tock before parehainir elsewhere.
Alt kinds of Kopairinc done with acatneM and
dii)ilck. A (oud aiwurtment of

COFFINS
Alwayi oa hand at reduced rate. AIM

METALIC BTBIAL CASES,

Very low. A irnd Urarre ready wnen called
for. All Work Warrauted. mani-l- y

A. G. HAWKINS,
.VTX O II X KY-AT-Ii- A W .

iri'XTIXUDOX, TKXX.
Will rlrc rnai,t ttientioa t ill hu.in- -

to bir. arU--

Fashion Emporium!

Mr. & Mrs. Hallstrom,

A T T1IKIK ol.Il STAXH. T1IK " RKU
V S'TOKK," kcra lurxr iuurt muni of

LADIES' !t MISSES' HATS,
'

j

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

LADIES' NOTIONS,

LADIES SHOES, and

LADIES' GOODS OF ALL KINDS

Too Dnnifrns t oitntion. ! nl 1wk for
iur-el- f. niarlJ-l- y

Shepherd &. Harrison,

in

DRY GOODS,
CONSTANTLY OX 11AXD AXKEKP of

j

DRY COODS, CLOTHING, j

i

NOTIONS, MM ITS, SHOES,

HATS, CAI'S, HARDWARE,

QUEEXSWARK, &e.t &c.

which therwill wll at the loirrst rah priir.
IVrtmii w ihitir ?mm rinrsaitt will find it tu their
interest h rail t tiirrtit"itijr rlsw hcrr. it

their simmI art umrkeU low - thry rati UM.
Their term- - am

Strictly Cash, or its Equivalent,!

)

fall and examine thcr Mo, k. ti...i.i..i
IIcaurc in uwiiif gin h is. t

NORTH SIDE MAIN STREET,

CORNER JACKSON ST.,

jnar.Vly

CAIJi .V'V

BRYANT,

JACESON
&fif JC?

O :

NEW STORE,
MILAN. TKNX.

See Our Stock,
Always Complete!

BOOTS & SHOES,
HA TS d-- XOTIOXS.

(ent's Fine Fancy Suits at
HKYAXT, .1 AC KSON & C0."S

Biiv's ami Ytn'.th's ('liitluiiir at
BKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S

Irv-dwl- s nnil (inK-erif- ! at
liliYA XT, JACKS )X & C( ).'S

Hanlware and itieensware at
liliYAXT, JACKS! )X & CO.'S

Ladies' ami Mis Slim a siiocialtv at
HKVAXT, JACKSOX & Ci").'S

Qnk k SstK-- s at
HKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S

Small Profits at
HKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S

IJu.v PiniH-it'tor- s at' HKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S
Polite Clerks at

HKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S
il'c, Ac., .v.c.. at
HKYAXT, JACKSON & CO.'S

mar-Vl-
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AND

Jill KINDS OF PRINTING DONE

AT THE

EXCHANGE
OFFICE

Eli s?tns. E. l. .Mills.

Stone & Mills,
MILAN, TENS.,

TUB

Cheap Cash Store

BRY-GOOB- S,

01ct23Lixi.sr,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, &c, &c.

R. C. WHISKY

.At Wholesale.
Don't a."k f!r Cnilit wfilonot

lifit that tratli. mar-V- l v

Bargains!

Bargains!!

Bargains!!!
TTnrinr determined to retire from the buiuc..

I ottiT my

Entire Stock at Cost!
My Stock 1 well avortrd with
" pernon. arcding ImmhI- - a ill tiud lui.--a raro

u f purcha-m- . My Stoek of

STAPLE GOODS & FURNITURE

Will be kept

And 'IJ

AT OOST!
Vntil the Stock i cleared out.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN
WohM .m iiffrrt-t- l one who null pun li tlio
whU StH-k- .

My ltiinncs llue FOR UKNT a.
lh Shirk of.

Jhis Hi:r:tM-iii- i f u rare ri.amu rr Mumr Uo
hniiir?--. man
nmr.Vtf E. A. COLLIN'S.

W. 11. 11.V1.C. W. i. ViMIIKIk. S. 11. II U K.

HaIe,VanhookCo

Y.'holoale and Iietail iHalcr.- - i:i

JEJto.xlo I"Anoy

GROCERIES,

PROVISIONS,

Field and Garden Seeds,

Agricultural Implements,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS, &?., Ac.

R TERMS ARE CASH OR rROIMCE.OtStrietly. lM't --olicit any credit trade.
Our trk will aloay found complete and at
bottom price?. Give us a call.

a.arVly

BAIRD & SIMS,
dealer in

Groceries,
Queensware,

Tinware,
Liquors,

Wines, &c
WKST SIDE MAIX STKEET,

IWTTTi PJ, TEim.
Rarter taken in exchange for anj thin; in tho

boo.e.

TERMS STIUCTLY CASH.
marVly

S. F. RANKIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

A5D

Solicitor Ixx Cli0ucoi7
JIILAX, TEXX.

Will pratiee ia CilMi and eonntie.
I'fKira : iirt door over Jrd u '"re
marvly.

FOB SALE.

I. O. O. F. Hall and Lot,
MILAN, TEXX.

For Term, apply to the nndrined Commit-
tee. W.H.OtLK..

V. K. FAI't'KTT.
J.ll.

March

J.J. RICHARDSON,

Physician & Surgeon,
(Offoce at Jordaa'a Store,)

MILAX, TEXX.
marS-l- r,


